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A special infbmatronal meeting of thc \\'ild Rice \\'atershed Distnct Board of N4ana-eers was held on

Thursdai. March lq. 1007. at the Tu'in \/allev Cornmunitr Center. Tu'in Ya11e\'. Minnesota. The

purpose of the meeting u,as to provide rntirnnation to the pubhc on the process of a general

ieet'aluation report of the Tri'rn \/allev Darn. The f,ollou'ing Managers were in attendatlce: Bob

\\-right. Jim Skaurud. \\'arren Se1,kora. Jrm \\ragner. Joc Spaeth. Davc Vipond and Diane lsta. Tirose

absent: Nonc. In addition the fbllou'in[ pcrsol]s u'cre in attendance. Engtneer Jern'Bents. .AttomeY

Elroy Hanson. .Admrnrstrator Steve Dalen. Secrctartes Kari Ku-1ava and Loretta Johnson. COE

Repieseltatives Judl.DcsHarnais and Nan Brschoff. DNR Representattves and mcmbers of the pubhc

lvhose ltalles are hsted on sisn irl sheets at the office of thc Distnct.

Cirarman Sct'kora called the meettnq tt'r order at 7:00 p.m.

Engineer Bents gave a Google Earlh Status vidco presentation of the \\'iid Ricc River.

Bents followed u,ith a PowerPoint presentation on the iiistory of the Tu'in Valley Dam.

fur Interim sun/ey of the Wild Rice River and Red River of the North Basin u'as done in October

1967. Authorization u'as in 1970 under the Flood Control Act. The project u'as classtfied as inactive

in March of 1987 due to the Benefit Cost Ratio being 0.59. The project drainage area was 888 square

rniles with the flood control pool at elevation 1 104 and the consen'ation pool elevation at 1 063. The

dam u,as to be earthfili u,ith centrai impen,ious core * horizontal and vertical sand drains in the

dou,nstrearn portion. Crest eier,'ation u'as 1116 and streambed clevation 1032. Outlet works

functi6ns ilcluded nl,er diversion during construction. lntakc structure u'as to be 85 t-eet high u'ith

tu,o 4.5 feet x 10 fcet gatcs u,ith invefi elevation of 1035 fbr nonnal relcases aud two 4.5 feet x 6 feet

We gates at eler,atiol 1051 anil 105-5 a<lding flexibiiity for selective tcmperature rcleases and tri'o 4.5

x 10 foot cntcrgcnclr gates. Additional lou'flor.r'and b1,'pass f-eatures u'ere inclucled-

Thcorigilallocationoftheproposcddarlin 1967u'as 1.-5milesupstreatnof Tti'in\/al1cy'. In 1975

thc location changecl to 1.5 miles upstream fronr the on-qrnal authorizcd site. In 1987 thc site $'as

changcclto 2 nrrles east of Tu,in \rallev. Tlic estnnated frrst costs \t'cle $8.3 lt4lllion in l9(r7 u'ith a

bcnefitcostrationof 1.5t $l3.rlMiilionin 1975u,ithabencfitcostratiouof 1.23and$28.4Mrllion

in l9E7 u'rtir a bcncllt cost ratio of 0.59.
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The St. paul Dist,ct o1-thc C'OE reoomnlended a mrt1gatlo11p1an o1'1.(r0() aclcs adlacent to the Fatth

\\.N4A ard the Boarcl of'E,nsrneers fbr Rivcrs ancl Harbors recollnrended l5() acrcs adlacenl to Faith

\\-N4A. Lanci Acqursrtiort rnciudecl 3.35() acres ollartd at fec title and 3'1() acres lor flou'age

easerlents for a total oi'3.6t)() acres fbr the flood structure tn additton to the mittgatiott acres'

Al'erage annual benefits aualvsts totaled S 1.ElE.5(X)'

Adlnrnistrator Daleu reportecl that begi[ning iast sull]11lcr the Distnct began u'olting otl altenlatives

fbr u,a's to fund floocl damage reductron. Corrpr.rsnran Collin Peterson has been u'orktng u'rth the

Dist,ct to ie*. funds through ttre \\'RDA bill and extended apologres for not being able to attcnd the

rneetrns. Robin Goracke. Arde to peterson. provrded the follou'rng email update on the URDA bill

asoftodar..N4archlg. 
.,The\\,aterResourclsDevelopmentActof2()07.HR l4g5.haspassedoutof

the House Commrttee on Transportation and lnfr-astrucrure and ts au'aiting floor consideratton. it is

expected that this bi11 u,i11 reac}i the floor somc time ur ,A.pn1. The Senate I'ersiot-t of this bill rs belng

draftecl and c.u1d lakes its u'al,through their Commrttee process rn April u'ith floor consldcratlon

shortlr thereafter. It is possible that this lestslation could make rt throush the confcrellce process

and be siqned bv Presrdent Bush near the end of thc )'ear'"

JudY DesHamars. P.E. D\4P for the St. Paul Distnct corys of Engrneers. gave a Pou'erPoint

preser-rtation on..\\'ater pro-1ect Authorizations." (A harcl copv of the presentation rs aYaiiable at the

Drstnct otfice.)

Questions from the audieucc ftrllou'ed.

If thc LrS COE drdn't thtnk this \\'as a good project rn 1t)87. ratat has cirangcd? DesHarnars

stated that thc COE is trot supposed to discuss pendilig iegislation.

Administrator Dalen replied saying that the follou,ing is the proposed verbiage for the wRDA Bill:
,.Sec. 5079. Wild Rice River, Minnesota. The Secretary shall expcdite the completion of the general

reel,aluation repofi. authorized by section 438 of the S/ater Resources Development Act of 2000 (114

Stat. 2640). foithe project for flood protection. Wild Rice River. Minnesota, authorized by section

201 of the Flood Control Act of 1g70 (84 Stat. 1825), to develop aitematives to the Twin val1ey Lake

feature, and upon the cornpletion of such report. shall construct the project at a total cost of

$20.000.000."

Dalen stated that the hopc is tliat the process of the general reevaluatton report u'ould provide a

feasrble project. Don Buckhout asked hog' far the project proccedcd rn 1987' DesHamais stated tl-iat

it got to ih. gC ratro a1d then u,as put on hold ratiier than put a final rcpotl out that said a projcct

u,ould never be built.

Audielcc questiou: 
.--^.-+r,-,- r.^,..- i." lr.'n? o.r1 rhnrrrrht 11.rr. rrrr o movc foru'alcl trou'I attericled a mectitrg herc in 2003 ancl thought tire pro-1ect u'as t-tot gtitt-tg t

u.h' arc *.e back hcre talkrirg ahout it'/ Dalen stated that the \\/atcrshcd District Boarcl is u'orliirlg

towarcis,c,ni,gtul t'lt,oci clarnage rechrction to rnake a chffercnoe on the hugc atnount of-dou'nstreaur

cla,ragcs and rIt}e ycr.biagc in tLe \\II{DA bill passcd it could prrrvide fiurding to got this dorlc.

Don BLrckliout askccl about the stirtus of thc 20,5 COE Studl'Iin thc C'iti of Ada' Natr

Bischo[f, Prtlcct l\latragcr. sa\Ie al] update of the Projcct'
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.Audience Question:
Hori. u,oulcl thrs dan haye helped 1ri I qqr u'ith the overland floodrng? Engineer Bents stated

that u,ith the tce jams rt ocrtainiY $'ou1d haYe helpecl to have less u'ater collllng frotn above' there is

no question about that. but there are tremendous environnrental irnpacts. Dcsj-lanrars stated that the

Distnct u.ouid have to fbllou'the process and look at all of the other altematives'

Erigrneer Bents stated that r.r,irat was presented tonight u'as the old plan and hrstory" but the

perspective nou,rs to revreu.the old plans and see r,r'hat could be built todal': also there are other

sites. locations and othcr methods that u.ould be ir-n,estigated that 113\' proYlde the same goal'

Mei Sinns. St. Paul D\R. gave his perspective fiom the DNR Division of \\'atcrs' If it is permittable:

an' u,ork done br anr'\\'aiersnea rjistrict in public \\'aters u'ould need a penlit fiom the DNR

DiYision of \\,aters. if thc dam were not ln puutic \\'aters it u'ould be revteu'ed bY another diYision'

Thc ro11 of the DNR is to protect the container or protect the integrit)'of the riyer' its nafural r'a1ues

and functions. Audrence asked if the DNR is in favor of a dam on the wiid Rice River. Sinns rephed

that the DNR supports the local pianning process established b)'the FDR work group' If the ultimate

project were a high hazard dam, the DNRu'oulc1 not issue a permit unless that proiect was the onll'

altemati'e a'ailable. Da'e Friedl. DNR. stated that he ri'ould encourage the \\iatcrshed Distnct and

Project Team to cotrtinue tg uroye foru'ard on u'hat thel' are currentll'u'orking on' and u'ould not

hang his hat on one large plolect. There are sofiIe vcn large natural resoulces upstream of the darn'

\\'atershed Districts from the north and south are accompltshing things moving foruard u'ith projects

that accomplish uood danrage reduction. Dalen stated that he doesn't a,trcipate that the Board u'i11

be changing any directions that they are currently working on. Luther Aadland' DNR River

Specialist, stated that we have learned a lot about rivers over the past years' In general' there are

significant problems related to channel stabilization. Downcutting in the river is predictable from

large dams causing a negative effect on the river bed'

Administrator Dalen stated that the objective of tonight's meeting is not to say )res or no to any

project, and he understands that everyone is .'.ry po.rionate in u'hat they belicve; but the Drstrict is in

the process of obtarning Flood Damage Reduction planning funds and is a long lvay from getting to a

specific project. Dalen presented "Letters of Support" from Yarious legislators and coun$'boards'

B.enda i,l-.r, Aide to U.S. Senator Nonnan Coletnau, was introduced'

Don Vellenga talked about the disasters of 1997 anrl 2002 aud horn' extremely devastating these wcrc

to the conrmunities. Ile wantecl to go on record supporting the Tu'in valley Dar-u on the srild Rice

River. He stated that rve need economic development in this area and stated that oYer the last 15

),ears the cost of the ciar.nages u'as estirnated at s300 l\4i11ion.

Curt .lacobson statecl that u,e necd to remernbcr to lcevaluate the process. Thc \\'ild Rice RiYer

\zalley is o,e of the biggcst pr-ocluccrs of foocl and flber in tire country. To raise thcse crops we neecl

to find a \ ray to stop tf,J finoaing and tneter thc wator. Slrategically placed 'storagc is irnporlant'

Ther-e is a need to miniruize thc people who are atlbctcd and get conttol of tl're flooding'
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Mark Habedank read a letter from the COE dated 1988 in which they recommended investigating two

specific alternatives to the Twin Valley Dam and addrtional correspondence stating that the District

wasn't willing to investigate the other alternatives and be a local sponsor. Engineer Bents replied that

a reconnaissance studl,was done in 1988 on these two specific options, neither of which had a

positive BC ration due to the benefits of the proposed projects being less than the induced damages as

a result of the projects.
Ron Thorsrud stated that he opposed the dam project in 1977 and believes that similar good can be

done with smaller projects.

Questions:
What is meant by a high hazard dam?

Does the District have a map showing u'hat would happen to the tributaries?

How would the local cost share be funded?

Has any study been done on the effects of tiling? Landowner felt that it actually improves or

reduces flooding because the soil can reduce flooding on the next storm, and would reduce main stem

flows.

Mel Simms stated that if the dam were to fail, regardless of the cause and someone would die, it is

considered a high hazard dam. Chairman Seykora stated that this is all a part of the process and these

answers would be found as the process continues. Engineer Bents stated that we don't want to get

lost in this particular dam at this particular site. It u'asn't economically feasible in 1987;but we want

to look at that one and see where the flood control could be attained. Administrator Dalen stated that

the local share could be obtained in several u'ays including funding from the RRWMB and the State

of Minnesota. and a Water Management District (WMD) could be established not unlike a storm

water utility project. Engineer Bents stated that the Watershed District has not done a study on the

effects of tiling and the effect that it would have on certain flow events.

There being no further questions, Chairman Seykora adjourned the meeting at 9:10 p.m.

Diane Ista, Secretary
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